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the smali folder is the important part, apktool decodes
compiled java files in the form of.smali files (read more

on smali here ). this folder appears only if the apk is
deodexed (read more here ) else, these files are

compressed in a single file with an extension.odex.
these smali files are responsible for the functionality of
the app and handling them would create direct impacts
to the app. you can view and edit the.smali code with
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any simple editor, illustrated below once you have the
apktool v4.1.0 application installed on your computer,
you can simply double-click on the apk file and it will
be decompiled, and a new window will open showing

the decompiled files and folders of the apk file.
advanced apktool v4.1.0 has a one-of-a-kind feature
that allows you to send the apk file to your android

device and in a matter of seconds it will be recompiled
on your device and sent back to your computer. with
apktool v4.1.0, you can also send the apk file to your

android device, and it will be compiled there in a
matter of seconds. when you click on the 'compile'

button, you will be asked to chose the type of project
(you can choose several of them), and then you will be
able to choose your device from the drop down menu.

this allows you to decompile and recompile any apk file
right on your android device. the apk file will be sent
back to your computer after being recompiled. this

feature allows you to do much of what you could do on
your desktop from your phone. the only downside to

this feature is that your device will need to be rooted in
order for this to work. in order to run apktool v4.1.0 on
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your rooted device, you will have to download the
necessary files from the apktool website. you will also
have to enable the apktool v4.0 application to run on

your device.
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the fully portable android applications are saved in the
apk file format, which is a file format used by the

android operating system. you can easily download any
apk files from the internet. if you open an apk file, you
will find a classes.dex, meta-inf, androidmanifest.xml

and resources.arsc etc. if you tried to view these
compiled files, you would be left junk data. in the

illustration below, i am using vulnerable apk file (diva-
beta.apk) for this exercise that can be downloaded

from here apktool is a command line application that
can be used to change the composition of apk files. it is

intended for android programmers of the old school,
who are used to using the console, not the graphic
shell. to work with the application you need at least
basic knowledge of sdk, path, aapt and smali. even

running an application is unlikely to be possible for a
normal user. not immediately. windows10 backups
arent compatible with windows 8 phones. it is not

recommended that you restore a windows 10 backup
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to a windows 8 phone. to avoid phone backup
overwrite after switching to windows 10, you must

rename the device. you can do this by going to settings
> system > about and tapping edit name. the phone
can be reverted back to windows 8 using the windows
device recovery tool. as i mentioned earlier, you can

view a download page for apktool 2.3.4_0503. it seems
that the version of apktool 2.4_0503 you can get from

the store is the old version with the dated june 10,
2019. fortunately, you have a few options to get the

latest version of apktool. first, you can get the version
2.5.1 from the apktool team’s site. then, if you search
for apktool in the google play store, you will find the
latest version of apktool 2.1. you can also find the
latest version of apktool from the aosp. to get the

latest version of apktool from the aosp, you will need to
get a git client. then you can install the android sdk

from the git client. last, get the latest version of
apktool from the git client. to get the latest version of

apktool from the git client, you will need to use the
command, 5ec8ef588b
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